Overview
A. Welcome
B. Sexual Health SIG Overview - AUCD Sexual Health Page
   b. Store SIG quarterly meeting agendas, notes, and resources
C. SIG list serve etiquette reminder
   a. Join the listserv - https://www.aucd.org/template/page.cfm?id=767
      ● Reminder to keep it professional
      ● Be mindful of “reply to all” and avoid sending personal or non-relevant emails to the SIG email address - aucd_sh@lists.aucd.org
      ● Remember that you don’t have to be a part of a UCEDD to join the SIG so feel free to invite other members interested or doing great work in this area!
      ● If you are unsure whether something is appropriate or relevant for the list serve, please email on of the co-chairs
         ○ Lindsey Mullis - lindsey.c.mullis@uky.edu
         ○ Lindsay Sauve – sauv@ohsu.edu

Updates
A. Sex Talk for Self Advocates
   a. The Sex Talk Webinar Archive is available:
      https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLEHWL7i0kECWhqrIslsvCKKfN8dhHqbpwjr

Program Spotlight
A. Friendships and Dating Curriculum
   a. Lindsay Sauve will share about a federally-funded project to bring Friendships and Dating Program (FDP) into Oregon school transition programs and some preliminary data from the project
      https://www.ohsu.edu/university-center-excellence-development-disability/oregon-friendships-and-dating-program
b. Sondra LaClair will share about a pilot of the FDP curriculum for virtual settings

https://www.uaa.alaska.edu/academics/college-of-health/departments/center-for-human-development/friendships-and-dating/

SIG Community Resource Sharing
A. Do you have any...
   a. Questions or support requests for the SIG community?
   b. Resources to share?

Here’s another upcoming webinar of interest: End Abuse of People with Disabilities
https://verainstitute.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qEylWfdgSWO6aV-RwtQxdQ

Jamie Thompson student with Patricia Carney – honored as director of Mass SARC (Sexual Assault Resource Center) Manager in Boston. Will work on bringing more services to rural Mass.

SART or SARC – providers come together for a sexual assault survivor so

Kelley mentioned DART – disability abuse response teams. In Alaska they have a coalition of providers who can cross train and share education. Assisting people with disabilities – disability etiquette improving services for survivors with disabilities.

Tara Lutz - Thanks to all from this SIG (and elsewhere) who responded to my question about resources/materials about annual GYN exam visits--I'm still compiling all of my resources and will share with Lindsay when it's done!

Jillian Ober – starting the first session of in person Relate to Me curriculum.

Lydia Hamiliton – starting and online sexual health and relationships curriculum on August.


Patricia – connecting with family support programs. Talking with family members.

2021 SH SIG Meetings:
   a. AUCD Annual Conference Meeting (Virtual) – November 9th 3pm-4pm ET